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The Session at Paris Yester-

day Practically Wasted.

A TEMPORARY DEADLOCK

rJhe atilsh Commissioner Make it

Final Pluj fur More Delnv Form.
Inpr tbr Trcatj vnother Mttluir
Tlodnj The Report Colireriiiuir
the Protocol of 1S77 In Dellletl.

Paris, Dec. 2. Todaj 's session of the
Joint Peace Commiss on was practically
vv asted.

A difference ot opinion arose respect-
ing the order of the procedlngs, the
Spaniards suggesting that the articles
hitherto agreed to he put definitely In
the form in 'which they will appear in
the treaty, while the Americans, on the
contraiy, lequested that the remaining
ai tides be first discussed and agreed to
in principle. -

The Spaniards declared that they
could not do as the Americans request-

ed, as final Instructions as to the
articles had not been received

fiom Madi id.
Hence a temporary deadlock arose.
The Spaniards undertook to telegraph

to Madrid for the requisite instruct'on",
and iv ill meet the American Commis-
sioners again tomorrow.

One of the Spanish Commissioners
jour correspondent today that

there was no truth In the report that
the Spanish refuse to lenew the proto-
col of 1S77, which was favorable to the
Americans, "since that matter had not
jet been reached. Apparently both
Fides are plajmg for advantage of posi-

tion.

toPAlN lOHtSEES '1KOUBLE.

L'arliHtM Vetlve tint! Her '1 ronp on
n V ar Pnotinir.

London, Dec. 3. A dispatch to the
Standard from Madrid savs that the mil-

itary authorities have ripened an Inquir
Into the attempt of --everal noted Carlists
to tempt the soldiers belonging to the
battalion stntioned at Mora de Ruldelos to
enlist in Don Carlo--s sirvicts. The Mi-

dlers reported the in titer to their olHcers
anil the tamperers were arrested

The war ortlte has put most of the
regiments on a war footing and

lts unbred that the conscript of 19S 'ie
taught to ue the Jhu.tr rltle The

ngiinst the Carlists .and the
Keeping of 14'tuOii men under arms Ins

eost an extra 2cOJ,060 pesetas
There Is a noticeable widespread feeling

of uncasinis among the people of all
t lasses, notwithstanding that no Ctrli-- t
Inn Is have vet appeared

Tin Madrid correspondent of the Dal'j
Mall sajs, that mini rich families in the
province of Vlseaj t are entering the large
town for safetv

NOW FOB A CUBAN OPEN DOOR.

Mop Honor Tall, to Seel to
UnUp n Murrain.

London, Dec- - 2. The Madrid torre
Fpondent of the Dailj News as it Is

staled that tlie Spam-- h peace
commissioners- - have secured the conces-rio- n

of commercial advantages to Spain
in the Philippine- - for ten joars, and will
endeavor to secure a similar concss:cn
In the Antilles

SPAIN'S ARMY IN MOTION.

Troop In the PeuItiNiiln Ordered to
He K&erclfcftl.

Madrid, Dae. 2 The minister of war
has ordere-- that the entire armj corps
In the peninsula, be exercised bj m irch-In-

French lJeeonitlon for c'lil Isflull.
Madrid, Dec. 2. M Patcnotre, Trench,

ambassador, jesterdaj to the
Queen Regent the Insignia of the Grand
Cordon of the Legion of Honor, upon
which ncca-Io- n sneeches of the greatest
cordlalitj were exchanged

Madrid Exiled the End hj Vlotltlllj.
Madrid, Dec. 2. It is expected here that

the work of the Paris peace commits on
will terminate bj Mondaj

THE NEW YORK SAILS TODAY.

Havana said to lie the FIiikmIiIii'h
DcMtluiltloti.

Norfolk, Va . Dec 2. The flagship New
York, of the North Allintle squadron. Is

under orders to sail at d ij light tomorrow,
it Is understood that her destination is
Havana, but whether she goes there oi.
station or to bring back the Evacuilion
Commissioners, of whom Hear Admiral
Sampson Is one, is not known Nellhei
had It been determined this afternoop
whether Commodore Philip will go south
aboard her or transfer ills flig to thp
Texas thus vacating the admiral's quar-
ters for Samponf oceupincj. The de-

parture of the flagship will be something
of a surprise, as it was thought jesterdaj
that she would remain here until after the
Winter cruise of the squadron

The stornplt-c- of the Span"sh cruiser
Cristobal Colon is attracting much atten-
tion as It lies on the floor In the store-
house. It is a beautifully wrought mas
of bronzo-meta- l weighing 3,000 pound" It
will be sent cither to the Navj Depart-
ment in Washington or to Annapolis.

Mrs. niirnheth Howe.
Pomona, Cal , Dec, 2. Mrs Elizabeth

Howe widow of Brig. Gen James N
Howe, of Illinois, died today at Phoenix,
Ar-z-.. where she recentb went from Po-

mona because of her failing health. Her
age was sevents-si- t. She was one of nine
originators of the Woman's Relief Corps
In connection with the Grand Arms of the
lt public. She knew intimatelj Generals
Grant. Sherman, Logan. McPherson and
other leaders In Shlloh and Vieksutirg

In 1S02. She was o close to the
battle of Shlloh that cannon balls dropped
about her tent, and she worked Jhree das
and nights after the battle in the Impro-
vised hospitals there. With her husband
she was present In all campaigns and bat-
tles or Grant and Sherman from Shlloh to
Vlt ksburg

sale af furniture and canwts at
Fl' in's todaj. Furniture at 10 a m. and
Ho ernment canets on second floor at
l&i p m It

SHATTER KEPT HIS SECRET.

llnwinn Thought to lie Hlri DcNtlllfl-tlo- n.

Col Charles Bird, in ehnrgc of the
transportation division of the Quarter-
master's Department, appeared b2fore the
Alger Belief Commission jesterday.

Col Bird told of inviting proposals for
transportation of supplies and the con-

tracts made on behalf of the War Depart-
ment. He said that he was supported In
his eflorts by the department, and not
overruled or hampertd

Referring to railway 'transportation, he
said bids were all In before the move-

ment of troops began. Awards were not
made entlrelj to the lowest bidder, as the
railwajs combined and furnished similar
rates.

Sometimes a railway would mnke a rate
which was not deemed low enough, and
the department would protest and get a.

reduction.
Col. Bird charged that the Plant Sjs-te-

wanted to shut out transportation
over their line from Tampa to Port Tamp-- t

that came over the Plorlda Central line
into Tampa. The Plunt Sjstem made an
exorbitant rate for such transportation,
but orders were given that the Plant Sjs-
tem be paid no monej for transportation
from Tampa to Port Tampa ut.ill n proper
rate was secured.

"Whtt, In jour opinion, was the cause
of the congestion at Tampa?" Gen. Wil-
son asked.

"The sending of more stuff than we
could handle."

Speaking of ocean transportation, Col.
Bird said:

"Everj one of the ships chartered on
the Atlantic coast were freight vesels,and
it was impossible to provide the proper
ventilation for the troops rourteen ves-
sel" were purchased, twelve on the Atlan-
tic coast and two on the Pacific coast.

"When we fitted up the vessels going
to Cubt it was never dreamed that thej-wer- e

going to Santiago. Thej were ar-

ranged for a thlrtj ix-hour run to Ha-
vana. There was quite a contrast be-

tween the vessels for Cuba and those go-

ing to the Philippines We knew just
what to expect In the latter case, anJ the
vessels were amply provided In eveij
waj, and l never heard anj complaint."

Gov. Woodburj called attention to tlv
dutv of the quartermaster's department
in piovidlng for an expedition and Col.
Bird said the quartermaster general had
never been told in advance ths proposed
size of the Minfter expedition or Its trui
destinition It this had been done there
would have been a difference.

"Was it the busnecs of the quartermas-
ter s department to have ordered articli."
for the landing of the troops, or was it
the dutj of Gen. Shafter to do so, or for
Gen Allies to do so? - Col Denbj asked

"The quartermaster's department was
iKiiorant of vvlnt was going to be done It
piovided all that was ake-- d for."

"Whose business was it to see that the
expedition was properlj provided for?
Was It Gen Sinner or Gen Miles, or
who was It?"

"I think It the business of the man in
charge of the expedition "

"Then it was the business of the general
in command? '

"We think so in the armj. Til" quarter-
master's department believed that the

was going to Havana, and the
ships 1 ij there for a long time before It
was known that Santiago was Itlestlna-tio- n.

Capt. McKaj-- , a Floridn civilian employ.
esl bv Gen Shatter as an assistant to
Col Humphrej. the quartermaster, at
Tampa, testified to preparations for the. .

exH-uiiio- iu inn lie sjkjsc oi me i tim-
ing of the vessels and described the con-
finement of the troops on the ships while
awaiting orders to depirt The first orders
contemplated the shipment of thlrtv am-
bulances, but this was reduced several
times until liuallj unlj four ambulances
went from Tampa.

Capt McKav denied that the Bough
Riders seized the Yucatan at Tampa, II'
said the commanding olficers of regiment
must hive known what vess Is the vverj
assigned to A full list had been prepar-
ed in advance, showing to what vessels
etch eommand w:as assigned Capt. Mc-

Kav declared that there was no con
the embarkatloa bMng orderlj' and

sjstematlc and the provisions al birg
loaded in advance of the troops Ti is
work was, he explained under his charg-an- d

he was, therefore, positive ia Ms n.

He exhibited a statement whl:h
he said, was furnished him bj Col
Ilumphrev In advance of the embark

Tlie paiers showed the
of troops and the number of row bats to
each vessel There was a total of U3
small boats having an aggregtte earrj-in- g

capacitj of 3. HI men.
As he understood the sjstem. Col. Hum-phr-

furnished Gen. Shafter with a list
of the vessels, showing their carrjing ca-
pacitj, and then Gen. Shafter would as-
sign the regiments. Tlie civilian cmplojes
nnmbcrc-e- l about 1TO and were furnished
the Government bj contract with the
Plant sjstem

Capt. McICij accompanied th'e expedi-
tion to Cuba. Unloading was performed
as quleklj as possible, but some ships had
to return to the United States not ful'.j
unloaded. This was because- - the vessels
were needed for immediate use to send
sick and wounded from Cuba. Santiago
he remarked, is the most unhealthful par;
of Cuba. He had, he "aid, been engaged
In the merchant service to Cuba for manjr
jeais, and knew that no other part of the
Island is as unhealthful as Santiago

"It is worse than Havana, ' he re-

nt irked
Reference was made bj Capt McKav

to .1 statement accredited to Rear Ad-

miral Sampson that trouble was caused
bj the wandering proclivities of the
transports Replving to this, the witness
said:

The wandering proclivities of tlie
transiiorts were caused bj the navj.
After we left headquarters and startetl
for our unknown destination, Capt.
Hunker steamed up and told us that the
order of sailing had been changed. Tou
will steam S. S E'

"Now, S. S E,'" explained Capt. Mc-

Kav, "takes the steamer manj miles out
of the course to Santiago It was orders
given bj the navy that caused a scatter-
ing of the transports Capt. Hunktr was
in command of the convoj-- that started
with the expedition. He rem lined in
command until we reached Rebecca
Shoals, where we fell in with Capt. Tav-lo- r.

We obejed the orders of the navj
and coi.tlnued on the course S. S E , and,
of course, got separated from some of .the
other ships We had no knowledge of
where we were going. I thought once
that we were going to Havana, but when
the order was received from Capt.
Hunker 1 supposed we were going to
Porto Rico, as the course was In that di-

rection "
The witness's attention was. called to

the charges of Dr. Munson that the quar-
termaster's departmenT had" declined to
furnish boats to get medicines on shore.
CaptMcKaj ald he doubted if Dr. Mun--so- n

ever made application to the proper
authoiitj. Speaking of steam launches,
he said the navj-- refused to let the armj
have anj steam launches. Gen. Shafter
could not get one.

The examination of Capt. McICaj will
be continued todav.

KI.'Jo to llitltltnore and Return via
II. .v: O. Saturday nuil snmlaj.

December 3 and 4 Good for return until
following Mondaj Tickets gooJ on all
trains except Rojal Limited, del-lt-e-

Vicuna and All Austria Hon-

or the Emperor.

GALA DAY IS THE CAPITAL

The American XiCvrntloii Decorated
Klffcttvelj KliiKt Iherjiiliere
Memorial Srrvlee Helilj Metlnl
DiMtrlhntctl Ilonorx llcMtovvetl
Vl rlatl I.lKhtH form n Pnlrjlnnri
Scene The littler Alijiettt I'rom
the Cltj.

Vienna, Dec. 2. The city was en fete to-d- aj

in honor of tho emperor's jubilee.
Throughout the empire the spirit ot tho
daj was maintained

The city was beautifully illuminated to-

night, and Hags were dlsplajed everj-wher- e.

The decorations and Illuminations
extended to the outmost suburbs of the
cltj The streets were densely thronged,
thousands of persons having come here
from all parts of the countrj-- .

The decorations on the American lega-

tion were more admired than those on anj
of the palaces. The residence of Mr. Tow-

er, the Ameiican minister, was decorated
with the Stars and Stripes and an ecutch.
eon bearing the Initials of the emperor's
name. It is agreed that Mr. Tower made
a displaj of extraordlnarj splendor, and
that the decorations planned'by him were
in most excellent t iste.

The effect of the electric lights used in
tonight's illumination was dazzling. The
Town Hall, where, in addition to a largo
number of electric lights, 2 CKJ candles
were used, was a beautiful spectacle.

Much disappointment was caused bj the
fact that the emperor was not here to
witness the displaj of Ioj-al- bj his sub-
jects Ills majestj has gone to Wnllsee
to visit his daughter.

Jubilee daj was favored with evtraor-dinarl- lj

fine weather. As early as C

o'clock this morning the Viennese were
uwakencd bj-- mllltarj- - bands and Hocked
Into the thoroughfares to watch the troop--

irehing to the garrison church Here
there was a cp, cial service, followed bj a
short address, after which a bronze med-
al leailng an excellent portrait of the em-

peror was presented to each soldier.
Each man was also j,iven-- a jubilee pam-

phlet recording the events in the em-

peror's life These pamphlets were the
gift of the officers to their men After the
teremonj the troop- - were released from
dutj and commingled with the populace
It is estimated that fullj 3,(w000 medals
were distributed among the troops and
civilians throughout the empire.

After the mllltarj' service the s'ghtseers
went to" St. Stephen's to watth the ar-
rival of such members of the Imperial,
familj as rimalned In the capital and the
minlslets and other dignitaries to attend
memorial services In the church.

Jubilee editions of the newspapers were
is bu!k as the editions of the New York
Sundiv papers. The were devoted to re-

views of Francis Josefs reign, biog-
raphies of the emperor and portraits ol
hl m ijetv In everj varletj- - of official and
private costume The journal most sought
was tne omclal ciazetic. wnn us list, ot
4,1M jubilee honors These include

few titles of nobfi.tj and
honors of the first rank, but the bestowal"
of the iron cros, the I'ranz Josef Order,
anl espeeiahv crosses of merit, are verj
numerous. With the exception of the dec-
oration of exalted personages, which is

from such an occasion, the Ga-

zette's list Is democratic, the recipients of
honors Including even a few porters, la.
borers and sweeps.

It is commented upon that the Emperor
has addressed no manifesto to the people.
This Is attributed to the miserable strifes
and divisions existing in the monarehj.

The Hungarians are mainlj abstaining
from participation In the celebration

The evenings illumination began at C

o'elock, but the people, long before tint
hoiu, were massed thickij at the points
where It was expected the Illuminations
would be grandest. In some Instances the
whole fronts of houses were covered with
colon d electric light designs. The facade
of the state rallwaj- - offices was turned
Into a gigantic throne with a crown, cur-
tains, draperies, cl ites and monograms,
all outlined in growing light. Thousands
of lamps In rubj, emerald and gold were
emplojed In this design The town hall
was cxquisitelj beautiful All Its gothlc
traeerj was lighted from within bj-- arc
lights, while the turrets and towers were
Illuminated from without In changing
hues of red. green and violet. In addition
to this, TlMl "candles were burning in the
windows of the building The spires of the
Votive Church and St. Stephen's tower
were brightly illuminated and from the
fiat roof of the Parliament House itself
was thrown an Intense blaze from an
eleitric reflectur upon the Imperial palace
and other prominent buildings

Beside these, all the houses in the Ring-str.is- se

and manj other thorough'ares
displijed rows of candles in their win-
dows, making interminable rows of bright
sp irks from the ground to the roofs
Throughout the Rlng-stras- the glass's
were removed from the street lamps and
cresset burners attached, from which
enormous Pares cast a dazzling, flicker-
ing light in the dense crowds wedged

below. The reil'ctiin overhead
suggested that the eitj was afire.

Reports from the provinces record dem-
onstrations of lojaltj. There were il-

luminations on a varj-tn-
g scale of

throughout
The emperor will return to Vienna Sun-daj- -.

THECOLLEGE AT KHARTOUM:.

Cen. KftcItcncr'K Cordon Mcmorinl
Project lteeeiics Support.

London, Dec 2 The banking hou es of
J. S Morgan . Co and Spejer Bros
have subscribed, respcctivelj, 1,0"0 and

yx) to Gen Lord Kitchener's fund for
the establishment of a Gordon memor al
college at Khartoum, and Lord Strath-eo- n

i, Canadian high commissioner, has
given 1,000 to tho same object.

"NO THOROUGHFARE" FOR US.

Lieut. Col. Denlsoti on Aniikrieiin
WnrMliIps In Canadian Waters.

Toronto, Out , Dec. 2. L'cut Col.
George T. Denlson todaj made a. fvv
forcible remarks upon the proposal to al-

low the Unltcil States to build torpcdJ
boats, torpedo boat destrojeis, and such
small war craft, upon the Great Lakes
and lake them to the seaboard bv way
of the St. LaivTence Rier and our ca-

nals..
The man who would vote to give tl.e

States a right to build warships on tl
inland lakes and sail .them right down
through the heart of Canada past Mon-
treal. Quebec, he sajs. should, never get
ai othei vote from a lojal Canadian He
"hould be put in Jail or in an a jlum

It would be the greatest fol j". But,!
then, It would never pass the Tiouse
Even If It did. he dec'ared, the senate ,

would knock It out. lliej- - woald b:
bound to.

"Do jou think the United Stsltej woud
allow us to run a gunboat down the Hud-
son?" he Inquired.

THE REV. JIR. FTJXTON: PELTED.
i

AllKrj Miners Pursue mi le

KrIfatqr.
(

Halifax. Dec. 2 The Rev Justin D.
Tulton, of Roston, a n lc

agitator, has lxe.ii lecturing In
tho mining regions of Nova Scotia mil
Cape Breton Islnnd on what l)e described
us tlie evil influences of the Roman Cath-
olic Church In Cuba and the Philippines,
He was stoned by angry miners near
Sjdnej last night for his sujings.

A majoritj of tho people aro Cntholics,
and threats of vengeance have been
heard. The priests told (h!r people not
to molest Tulton He lectured at Glace
Baj-- , a mining village, near Sjdnej, last
night. Ncarlj- - everj coal miner there Is
a Catholic Pulton mad several state-
ments to which the Catholics took of-
fense, and he was warned not to repeat
them. But ho persisted. A riot was Im-

minent, and the authorities ended the
lecture abruptlj.

As Tulton left the hall u Knot of miners
began to pelt him with lumps of coal.
He flee! and was hotlj-- pursued. He was
struck In the back and on the? head

of coal, knocked down and painful
Ij' bruised. Some Orangemen who tried to
protect him were scattered by the mob
Tulton finally managed to escape to his
hotel where Ills hurts werd dressed by a
phjslcian. Ho leaves Sjdnej- - at once.
The town Is hlghlj wrought up over the
affair.

FRANCE IN THE TAH EAST.

The l)eenren SupporU the Trench
CoiiHul nt Shanuhnl.

London. Dec. 3. A dispatch to tho Tel-
egraph from Shanghai, refirrlng to the
negotiations between the lfrench consul
and the viceroj of Liutaunvf regarding
the NIngpo e affair and the pro-
posed extension of the Trench s.ttl.ment
In Shanghai, sajs that tho Trench c uisr
Descartes Is supporting the action of the
consul. The viceroj has summoned the
entire Nan Yang squadron.

THE CARLIST AGITATION.r
Strong VI can u res 'lal.en lij Jlndrld

to Preserve Order.
Madrid, via Biarritz, Deo. 2. There Is

a great deal of Carllst agltu,tlon la the
north of Spain and In the province of
Valencia. The government Is taking the
strongest measures to preserve o.der and
has mlnutclj Informed the Queen Re-
gent of the situation.

A FORTUNE FOR SOME ONE.

The Hilr to n rnliroru'tn E.tntc
Worth Xllt.-.OI- i. Sjenj.

London. Dec. 2 A lawj f Jametl
his written ftvmt . Angeles,

Oil . to tho American embasaj here In
search or an heir to a California estate
valued at 123X). which was left to Ellen
Kcllej, who died In London

MAY OCCUPY PEKTN.

The TorelKii lnterv e nllon of the
Citj VIn Ilccwtmo rirx.an.

London, Dec. 3 A dispatch to the
Chronicle from Shanghai sajs:

"The opinion Is growing In diplomatic
circles that a foreign mllltarj occupation
of Pekin maj become necef-sarj.-

FOR THE IMPERIAL NAVY.

The (ape Toitn House of hhciiiIi1j
oles ::(),()( l'oiind. it Year.

Cape Town, Dec. 2. Thp hoifse of as-

semble has unanimouslj passed a bill
pledging an annual contribution of 30,000

for the Imperial navy. Tho features of
the proceedings were a stronglj- - patriotic
speech bj Prime Minister Sehreiner, who
Is the leader of the Afrikander Uund, and
the hope expressed bj some of the Afri-
kander members that the Transvaal and
the Orange Free State would also con-
tribute to the same object.

Spniilxh Students Cheeked.
Madrid, Dec. 2 The students of the

Unlversltj of Madrid refused to attend
lectures jesterdaj and attempted to or-
ganize a public demonstration, but were
promptly dispersed

THE WILMINGTON RIO IS.

Indictments Ordered for UrivlllK V.
S. Commissioner IIuiiIIiik Ami).
Wilmington. N. C , Dec. 2 United

States District Attornej Bernard has re-

ceived Instructions from Washington to
indict the persons who drove United
States Commissioner Bunting from this
citj during the race riots.

The plan at present 1? to. procure hi Is
of Indictment, if possible, lsue bnch
warrants from Raleigh, and have the
trials In that cltj.

Along with Bunting Mellen and Gi --

bert, two other exiled while men, will bj
witnesses

BUCOLIC INDORSEMENT.

ZniicNiillc Will xsl.t !iud?OshLoh
Should .Siot HeNitnte.

Zanesville, O, Dec 2. Zinesvllle society
women have Indorsed the movement foi
earlier hours starteiUhj thefvvomen of
Washington and Philadelphia, i

Thej-- go further, however, and are agi-
tating for the abo'ishment ot flowers and
carriages, tho expensive luxuries which
they say ostracise manj of Ihcbest joung
men from their society.

ABUSED HER DAUGHTER.
I

Vlrs. Smith Sentenced to Six: Months'
Imprisonment. '

Patcrson, N. J, Dec., 2 Elizabeth
Smith, who was found guHtj- - on five in-

dictments charging her with cruellj abus-
ing her seven-- j ear-ol- d daughter, was to-

daj- sentenced to six months in prison
in the county jail The woman, it was
proven, held the child's hands In boiling
water, beat, and otherwise abused her.

THE COLON'S SAFE OPENED.

About In Silver Koe-use- in
Canvas Ham.

Norfolk, Va , Dec 2. taken
from the Spanish cruiser Cristobal Colon
has been opened at? the Norfolk navj-jar- d

In It, encased in. canvas bags, was
found about $2,500 in silver Not a scrap
of paper was found In the s ife.

It has been thought wise to disinfect the
money and safe.

The "afe was opened in accordance with
orders received from Washington bj
Commandant Farquahar.

Gen. Wood Attends the Formal
Installation Ceremonies.

HARMFUL WORK OF PAPERS

American 1'IilIiiuthioplHtn Refuse to
Contribute Further Toviard Relief

Commercial ProKpeets Itllirhted
Col. Vallleute Appointed Chief of
the -- Kuril! PuIIee The ;unlTollt
Hint Ordered to Kr Went.

Santiago de Cuba. Dec. 2. The recently
appointed Supreme Court, consisting of
Urbano Sanchez Echevarrla, chief Justice,
Elaldo Tammajo, Jose Varela, Luis Gas-
ton and M. De J. Mnndulej, associate
Justices, was formally Installed In otllce
todaj--. The ceremonj- - was an Impressive
one. The Installation took place In the
Supreme Court building In the Callo de
Marina. The Justices sent a message to
the palace requesting the presence of Gen
Wood.

He knew nothing of the scheme for a
formal Installation and went to the Su-

preme Court building attired In a khaki
uniform and riding boot. He found the
five justices and thlrtj prominent mem-

bers of tho Santiago bir In the court
room, all attired In black gowns, which
Indicate, according to the Spanish custom,
their legal calling. The robes of the Jus-
tices differ from those of the members of
tho bar onlj- - In the trimming, the cuffs
of the Justices being jcllow satin and
those of the lawjers white.

Upon the arrival of Gen Wood the as-

sociate Justices formed In .a circle around
the chair of Chief Justice Echevarrla and
asked Gen Wood to take a seat. The
court then Informeel him, through Capt.
Ramon Menoza, who accompanied him,
that it was rcadj to administer the law
ot the province according to his Ideas

Gen Wood told the Justices that d

the Supreme Court of the prov-
ince, and would continue as ueh until
a court for the whole Island, to sit at
Havana, should be establlsheel. Thej had
been recommended, he added, bj the best
citizens of the irovince. He believed that
thej representeil the best clement of the
provincial population and he had confi-
dence In them-- He. as agent of the mll-

ltarj- power of the United States, would
support their acts.

Gen. Wood outlined tlie course lie be-

lieved would be wisest for Ihem to pur-
sue, and pointed out certain things that
required immediate attention

The Justices accepted the supre-
macy of the United States so long as th;
Stars and Stripes lloat over the Is and,
and then the first session of the court
began. There Is ir. - litiga-
tion ttrbe settled and the court will l.

busy for several months
Gen. Wood told the correspondent

thnt he billeved he had "toured th b st
men In tlie province for Judge-- ". He U
confident that they will work harmonl-ous-lj.

He will watch their first -- cts
closely, and, II It becomes ncsfarv, will
ue the power of removal that is vested
In him.

Gen. Wood told a comn.lttee of promi-

nent citizens tod ij that thej should do
something among themselves to suppre's
the attacks made bv the press, o'l Amer-

icans He ald.
"What jour iapers saj makes no dif-

ference to me. but thej are hurling vou
and jour people I used to get la g'
voluntarv contributions from philan-
thropists In America for the relief of d's-tre-

among the Cubans and received
numerous inq dries regarding business
operations The attitude of the press has
shut off these contributions and the in-

quiries about business openings are
steadllj becoming fewer.'

Gen. Wood, bj his intelligent p dlcy,
has won over man neutrals.

The onij active oppos'tion to th Amcrl-co- n

administration in the cltj comes from
a bunch of recalcitrants In the San Car-
los Club, and the jelplng newspap rs.

Gen. Wood has appointed Col Franciseo
Valllente, formtrlj- - commander of the
Cuban brigade In the Sagua de Tanamo
district, chief of the rural police in the
district. Col. Valllente was the first Cu-

ban in the province to disband his men
and end them home to'work on their
farms, telling them to leave the solution
of political problems to the Americans.
He is a member of an old Santiago familj'"
and was educated in the United States
He has rendered considerable servlee to
the Americans Iatclj. His action in dis-

banding his command was In violation of
the orders of the Camaguej government
and It made him verj-- unpopular among
the Cubans, but he Is well thought of bv
the better elements of the communltj".
He will immediatelj- - begin a thorough or-

ganization of the rural polite
Gen. Wood lias abandoned the Idea of

placing an American at the head of the
rural police He cannot spare anj of his
competent militarv men for the pi ice and
he has now decided to give the Cubans a.

thorough trial He believes that Col.
Valllente will be successful In m ilntaln
ing order In the eountrv districts 1

The gunboat Hist was ordered todaj to
proceed to Kej West. Gen. Wood h id
to abandon his plan of going to Gib ira
on the north coast on .1 tour of inspec-
tion In her. The Hist Ins not jet left
port Gen Wood wants her. to sluj-her-

and has cabled to the Navy Depart-
ment asking that the order for her

he rescinded
Gep. Demetrio Castillo, the assistant

civil governor. Ins gone to Sigua de o,

to help Maj Harris organize a civil
government.

HAVANA A POOR CITY.

mount flenil Properlv to the- - ( nre
of Its treetK.

Havana, Dec. 2 Gen Greene went to
the cltj hall this afternoon and held 1

lergthj" conference with the major of Ha-
vana, Marquis Estaban, concerning the
sanitarj condition of the citj and the be";
means to Improve it.

The-- Ivor told Gen. Greene tint the
municipalitj- - was verj poor, owirg to the
great falling off in its revenues It wis
also pledged to the pajment of the mort-
gages on the water works and other prop-

erties, and In addition to this It also owed
nearly $200,000 to a contractor for street

these reasons, he added, it would
be- Impossible for the cilv to meet the

of cleaning the streets
Gen Greene examined (lie hooks of the

municipality and the records of the ses-

sions of the citj council. He saw mm)
schemes recorded for the simtation fort

I the citj, but no plans or Information of
anj- - kind exists in the records regarding

I the old sewers of Havana, which are the
miln cause of the jellow- - fevei and other
epidemics here.

Gen Greene Is not at all satisfied with
the financial situation of the munlelralitv.
He made arrangements with the maj-o- r

concerning the local help that will lie
I given him In cleaning th? streets and dis- -

010:1:1111 me ciy.
A conference was held at the same place

last night between CapL Gen. Castellanos
and the colone's of tha volunteers It was
agreed that the volunteers should no lon-
ger perform guard dut;, and accordingly
the palace was not guarded todaj-- bj the
vo'unleers as usual, but bj regulars be-

longing to tho Otumlia Battalion
flag will be raised at noon

tomorrow at Casilda. the port of Trin'dad.
The American Commission, has requested

,the Washington Government to furn'sh
telegraph experts to take charge of and
Improve the service in th interior of the
Island

THIEVES FALL OUT.

A Woman Ciiukcn the Dlttsolutioit oT
it Ganvr.

New York, Dec. 2 George T Martin
was examined In Police Court todaj on
a charge of forgerj- - brought bj- - Charles
a. uriuo, 01 Mm rrancisco. ituin iiie-- a:u f

now In the Tombs awaiting trial for
grand larccnj. Tho police sjj that they
were formerly friends and memlers of a
gang of real estate swindlers. A woman
led to their quarrel and the police say
that each of them has made revelations
which will lead to the breaking up of
the gang.

The woman in the case is Ruth Frost,
vho, the detectives say, was swindled out
of a farm In Montana and then married
Grlllo. She was thrown much Into the
soclctj of joung Martin, and In April of
this J ear, when Grll'o returned from
Washington to Philadelphia, where they
then lived, he found that both Martin and
his wife were gone. He traced them to
Chicago and through several Western cit-
ies and finallj caught up with them In
Butte, Mont. Grrilo's wife told him that
she preferred Martin's societj to his own.

When Martin came to New York in
October he was arrested. When told that
Grlllo had given the Information against
him. Martin describi'd the members of the
gang and the work thej have done He
named as his associates Grlllo, W G.
Cutler and a woman known as the wife
of Cutler

As a result of Martin's statement, in-

dictments were found against Grlllo and
Cutler. It Is believed that Grlllo, Martin '

and Cutler were In deals with the Worth
a t,.hivd telvii n OFO II lf stl flf

of one to acceue to tne propositionsw ndllng and sentented to long terms
confinement. When Grlllo was told that Otis, but the d.s not

had turned State's evidence ticlpue trouble with the .eader
against him he Immediately brought a ' that will lead to an open ruptuie There
charge against Martin of forging the will be no parrjlng with Aguinaldo. how-in-

of George F King to a deed for, ever He must meet the proposition of

certain real estate In Missouri, valued at GenOtis with a direct negative or alfirm-$- 3

00n On this charge Martin was ar- - ' alive answer The Administration has
todav. Martin was held In i.ti y termlned thit all Piwnl-- h prioars in the

bail for trial Philippines saall be freed, and will go to
, . ' the extreme of force to secure their lib- -

COL. BRYAN AT ST. LOUIS. of the Fihpino army
.will probablj be one of the first steps that

MU.es Former t.ovrrunr st,,Ue ''. the formal of au--
the liiion Motion. ( thorltj over the Philippine eioup. Of

St Louis, Dec. 2. William J. Erjan was , course, this Government cannot prmit a
In St I.ouis todaj, as was also former , mllitarj force not recognized by I; to ev--

II1KLWU LIULIIVli 1H vwiitvse. -

Gov. Stone. Thej did not meet, and It
was no fault of the former governor, who
was at Union Station to meet, as he
said, "and cordlallj greet the great ex-

ponent of inherent Democracv."
Col. ISrjan came In from Lincoln. Nh,

and later boarded a train for havannuh,
Ga , to rejoin his regiment.

The Nebruskaji had distinguished vls- -
iters, among whom were former Cor.- - t

gressman Tovvne of Minnesota and when a stable government his be"n
C Patterson, a Denver Col , J ganized

newspaier man Patterson endeavored, vhn the Cabinet meeting adjourned
to Induce the former Presidential eandl- - jesterdaj Cabinet officers sill that tbtre
date to recede from his opposition to tt- - was nothing to justifv the news disp.t'h-pansio- n

Mr Brjan refused to make any , P. from Paris to the eftect that a hiteh
statement. had occurred in the peace negotiations

TWO CARS BLOWN UP.

Kv Itllltr Incident of t Motor.
mt-li'- strike In l)allu.

Dallas, Tex , Dec. 2 At 9 o'clock to-

night one of the cars of tho Dallas Con-sol- id

ited Electric Sjstem was blown up

bj dj narrate at Eima and Austin Streets
Half an hour later another car was blown
up at Mungo's factorj, two miles farther
east. A stick of djnamile a foot long was
found at the scene of the second explosion
No passengers were lit the cars The

was injured. The ears were bad-l- v

wrecked.
These are the first serious acts of vio-

lence since the strike of motormen on the
Consolidated Sjstem began, on Novem-
ber 10.

The strikers and their friends declare
the strikers had nothing to do with the
dj namlte. The street car at-
tributes It to the strikers.

THE OVERDUE.

Fear Kiitertnlue'd for the Safety of
the Glinhnat.

New York, Dec 2. Keen anxtctj- - Is felt
for the safetj- - of the United States gun-

boat Scorpion The vessel sa'led from
Havana for this port on last fcund ly,
and, being speedj, she should have ar-

rived here on last Wedntsdav evening or
on Thursdaj morning at the latest Up
to midnight tonight nothing had b en j

heard from her either In the Navj Do I

partment or at anj of the ports alo-- g

the coast. vessels at th's port !

and those which have put In at Southern
ports have not made anj mention of see-
ing the war vessel.

Friends of the officers and men aboartl
the Scorpion were m.king anvlom Inquir-
ies in the navj-- janl todav.

There was some talk todav that th
armament of the vessel Is, so heavj as
to make her unsafe In a gale.

NAVAL REORGANIZATION.

eeretarj Long: llendes I pon
t haiiKt m In the squadrons.

Tlie cruiser Ndv "iork sailed from
Hampton Roads jesterday for Havani.
where she will no doubt remain until
Spinlsh evacuation and American occu-- !
patiou have been completed.

Secretary Long has decided to reorgan-
ize the squadrons at an eirlj tlaj. The

'

squadron of evolution will be eliminated
from the list and most of the vessels in

'home waters will cruise about Central

An imposing European squadron
be organized, and the American dag wit'
be I.argelj- - in eviderce in the future In all
parts of the Old World

Milvniinr'K Revolution Hud d.
A cable message received at the

Department jesterdaj from San
states that the Central American

Is ended This is construed to mean
that the rebels have won at all points

The "Rojal Limited" llullimorc A
Ohio

Most superb daj light train in the world
Leaves Washington 3 p. m.: arrives New
York S p m. Dining car, Pullman parlor
and observation smoking cars No extra
fares, other than regular Pullman
charges. de3-2- t

F' ""'" t ollcsie. tj, nit K.
j Eusineas. shorthand, tjpewritlns-?- 25 a jr.

MOST BE MBHBD

Administration"

TVarmament

SCORPION"

Gen. Otis to Demand the Span-

ish Prisoners' Release.

THE CABINET'S DECISION

AKtilnalilo VIitNt VlaUt- - av Dlreet
iiMvter liii Ulanrniniiieut oft. the

I'llililnox Vn Hlteh In the. Priter
.V,ef;ottritIon The Cnhuti TarlrC

schedule To Clean Havana.

The most Important development of
the Cabinet meeting jesterday was tho
sending of a dispatch by tho War Deart-me- nt

to Maj Gen. Otis. In command of
the United States mllltarj forces In the
Philippines,, directing him to demand ot
Aguinaldo the surrender of all Spanish
prisoners In the possession eif the in-

surgents. An arrangement is being per-

fected bj the Joint Peace commission In
by which all Spanish prisoners in

the custodj of the United States and in-

surgent forces In the Philippines shall be
released In exchange for the liberation of
all political prisoners arrested for com-plle- ltj

In the Cuban and Philippines in-

surrections.
Aguinaldo might refuse to be bound by

the provisions of the treat j' In that
regarel or show a desire to complj with
the wishes of the United States. To prove
the good faith of the Administration to
the Sjianlsh government the President
and the Cabinet decided that it was

to act at once, so that all the
prisoners In the Philippines would b free
when the treat j was signed. The word

' maj be a little too strung
term to ue in connection with the in-

structions to Maj. Gen. Otis, but It ex
presses the determination of the Govern- -
n"UJt on the subject.

AEU.naWo will how a d'spoMtion m de- -..... ...

ist In its possessions. Tills mattermay
prove eriou, but no other course Is pos-
sible after the Islands have passed com-plet-

under the authorltv of the UnlteI
Stales. The-- fact that many of the tnban
Insurgents are still under arms and the
Cuban armj-- Is still recognized does not
present a parallel ue, as Cuba is being
governed merelj ns a texnporarj iwsses-sio- n

of this countrj. to be turni-- 1 over to
the representatives of the inhabitants

J which might Interfere with a sattfac-- 1
torj-- adjustment of the matte-- s rn

ed From now on the negotiations wi.l
concern which need not be de-
cided to the satisfaction of the United
Stets to insure the signing of a treaij
Ail the great questions covered In He
protocol of August 12. have b en se tied
What remain, snch as the purchase b
this Government of one of the C.irolmis
cannot affect general results. The t eaty
can he m ide now without incorporating
anj of the other matters which the Unit-
ed States Government is anxious to hiva
dNposed'of in the treatj". The report that
the United States commissioners ar

for the acquirement of naval
station site on the Spanish of Ceu-t- a,

on the Morocco coast. Is deniel poal-tive-

There was some talk at the Cabinet
meeting about the Cuban tariff Tlie rea-
son whj the schedules have not been
tvido public was stated to be the desire
to hear further suggestion;, from Robert
P. I'orter. who made the report oirwhich
the schedules were based, and who will
sail from Santiago for this countrj at
once The draft of the President's new
civil service order was read and will bo
made public todaj.

President McKinlej toid the Cabinet ot
ids allotment of !30,wJ for cleamns Ha-
vana and asked for comments on his ac-
tion The Cabinet approved

AGUINALDO'S CAPTIVES.

sir-.tlitl-t to Ohtlliu I heir
speeilj Release.

Dec 2. At the conclusion of
.1 lengthy cabinet council, held today
Prlme Minister Sagasta telegraphed to
Penor Monte ro RIos, president of th

Peace Commission, directing him
to use everj pesslble means to obtain the
si eedj release of t!.e Spanish prisoners
held bj the Philippine insurgents.

The government considers that the elulv
of securing the release of these prisoners
his dem.ved en the Americans with 'heir
luissesslon of the Philippines if the

of the captives is not obtained
innnedlitelv, the cabinet will negotiito
dlreet with the Washington Government.

THE MESSAGE COMPLETED.

l,elitcth Iloennieut. Treating? te
Variety of Topics.

Secrtlarj Gage remained with
at the White House an hour after

the Cabinet adjourned jesterdaj- - after- -
noon

Thej went over the President's message
together, and made a final revise of the
m muscript, which was sent to the printer

Secretnrj- - Gage stated afterward that
it was a lengthy document, well written
and thoughtful, embracing a wide varietj-o-f

matters, and should be read carefullj-a- s

a state jiapcr of unusual merit and
importance.

uli's Villthcrtt Trip Vlmitilotieil.
New Haven. Conn, Dec 2. Because of

the Illness of Coach Butterworth, with
Uphold fever, the proposed Yalo trip
South has been abandoned- - The team in-

tended to nlav exhibition football In tlie
' large Southern cities and wind up in New

Orleans.
i

j 'si."." To Ilnltlmore nml He- - Slir:
turn Iu Peiinsj lvnnln Itatlrouil.
Ticlnc.n sale Saturdaj- - and' Sunday,

December j! and 4, good to return until
Monuaj-- December 3. AH trains except
the Congressional Limited.

j del-I- t cm M

and South America and the West Indies. last night or will be earlv this morning.
I ,.,'..

State
Salvador

revolu-

tion

Railroad.

' t'un'ncxs

Paris

Paris

"demand

questions

Madrid.

Sinnlsh


